The California bearing ratio and the unconfined compressive strengths of sand-cement were measured in ten (10) 
I. INTRODUCTION
Geotechnical engineering has been critical to highway construction since engineers realized that successful civil works depended on the strength and integrity of the foundation material [3] [4] [5] [6] . Road design and construction over soft ground especially over very soft and soft marine deposits are interesting engineering challenges to engineers especially at the approaches to bridges and culverts. Many geotechnical options are available for engineer's consideration. Very soft and soft deposits of river alluvium and marine deposits are common in the South-south area of Nigeria. The river alluvium and marine deposits normally consist of clay, silty clay and occasionally, with intermittent of sand lenses especially near a major river mouth and delta. The marine deposits in Nigeria are encountered within the Niger delta region.
Embankment design of roads needs to satisfy two important requirements among others; stability and settlement [7] . The short term stability for embankment over soft clay is always more critical than long term simply because the subsoil consolidates with time under loading and the strength increases. In design, it is very important to check for the stability of the embankment with consideration for different potential failure surfaces namely circular and noncircular. It is also necessary to evaluate both the magnitude and rate of settlement of the subsoil supporting the embankment when designing the embankment so that the settlement in the long term will not influence the serviceability and safety of the embankment [8] [9] [10] [11] .
Very often, the non-circular failure is more critical than circular slip failure for layered soil especially with very soft subsoil at top few meters. Long term stability of embankment is usually not an issue for embankment over soft marine deposits because the subsoil would gain strength with time after the excess pore water pressure in the subsoil dissipates during consolidation. When the analyses based on subsoil and thickness of embankment indicating multistage construction is required, the construction of embankment usually take substantially longer time especially when the cohesive subsoil does not have sand lenses. However, geometric change requires wide road reserve due to flatter slope and stabilizing berms. It has been shown that geotechnical design can be innovative solutions for highway construction problems [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] .
Nowadays, in Nigeria, there are so many constructions of highways. Since highways also involve foundation, these means geotechnical aspects are also important in the highway construction. Shear strength parameters are always associated with the bearing capacity of the soil. However, highway engineers always prefer using CBR test to determine the suitable strength for designing road pavement. This paper therefore, aims at finding the correlation between CBR and unconfined compressive strength of cement-ISSN: 2348 -8352 www.internationaljournalssrg.org Page 8 stabilized sand. It can provide better understanding between highway and geotechnical engineering.
II. EXPERIMENTAL PROGRAMME
The sand sample used in this study was collected from a sand dump belonging to Setraco Nigeria Limited at Mbiama Community in Ahoada West Local Government area of Rivers state. The cement used in this research is ordinary portland cement (OPC). The fresh water was collected from a tap at the site yard of Setraco Nigeria Limited. The tap water was used for both mixing, soaking and curing of the moulded samples. Sieve analysis was carried out to determine the particle size distribution of sand. 10kg of oven-dried sand was weighed and poured into a mixing tray. 5.5% by weight of sand was also weighed and poured into the mixing tray. The mixture was turned over and over manually using a shovel until a homogeneous mix was obtained. Water (14% by weight of cement) was weighed and poured into the mixture and mixed properly. The moisture content of the sandcement mixture then determined. Thereafter, the samples for CBR and UCS tests were prepared using the sand-cement mixture. Table 4 . The models are linear, exponential, logarithmic and power models. From Table 6 , it can be seen that the exponential model gave the highest value of R 2 (0.0053), followed by power model (0.0042), followed by linear model (0.0026) and then the logarithmic model (0.0019). The R 2 value for each generated regression model is indicative of the degree of accuracy of each model. This implies that the exponential model gave a better correlation between CBR and UCS compared to other regression models generated. However, the R 2 value is poor for all the regression models.
III. RESULTS AND ANALYSIS

